May 2018

Greetings!

Have Memorial Day Weekend
Travel Plans?
The Memorial Day weekend is around the corner, and there are plenty of thing to
do here in Maryland! One popular event is the Sowebe Arts and Music Festival in
the heart of Baltimore's Hollins Market.https://www.sowebofest.com/
Or, on this day that celebrates the men and women who have fallen in American
warfare, what could be more suitable than touring the history surrounding one of
Maryland’s most famous war memorials: the Washington
Monument? www.baltimoreheritage.org.
Watch our Facebook page for more Memorial Day celebrations. And if you need a
ride from points in Western MD through Frederick and to BWI, Amtrak or the
downtown Greyhound Bus Terminal, consider taking Bayrunner Shuttle!
Visit our website for our great rates - just $46 from Frederick!

Heading t o t he Beach?
What are your beach dreams for this
summer? Bayrunner has service from
Western Maryland all of the way to Ocean
City and Kent Island!
Did you know that Delmarva Balloon Rides
on Kent Island offers breathtaking views of
Maryland's Eastern Shore?

"I appreciate the timely email reminders for the rides. They provide detailed directions to the
waiting area at the airport and contact phone number in case of flight delays. The drivers are all
very friendly each time I've used the shuttle. Highly recommended!"

-

I Liu

NEW! More affordable prices from Frederick!
W e're now offering economical prices that make it easier
for you and friends and family to ride together!
One passenger, one way from Frederick to BW I,
Amtrak or the Greyhound Bus Depot is $46.
The second person is FREE with the first person BOGO! (Purchased on one credit card.)
Three people in the same party are just $55.
Four people in the same party are only $59.
W hat's not to love!! Spread the word among your
family and friends!

If you've had a great experience with one of our drivers, please take a minute
to thank them, and also write a review on: Google, our Facebook page, or Yelp.
Visit our website for our complete schedule and to make your reservation
today!





Visit our website

